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SIlfiNITE TACTICS.

Tuesday's Oregonian gives the

Portland Simonites a very neat little
dig io the ribs. It is well known

that the Simonites are in control of

the county republican committee of
Multnomah, and that this control
was used so unjustly and unfairly
before the last state election that the

Mitchell ites arose in their wrath and

swept almost everything neforc them.

Last week the committee saw St to

take steps towards Us own organiza-

tion, consisting chiefly in electing a

new chairman and secretary and

SDDDintine an advisory committee of
. .

ill leu ii rtsuiis. in uuuuntiuu nnu
these changes the committee an-

nounces that "the primaries a e to
be conducted with absolute fairness,"

and that the county convention is to
be free and open to every republican

. . . ,
desiring 10 seen a nuuiiuauuu ai iue
bands of the party. This is excel-

lent, as the Oregonian remarks, but
Its honesty is open to grave doubts.

The last legislature, believing that
the only way bv which the Portland '

primaries could be conducted with
"absolute fairness" passed a law for

that express purpose and the circuit j
'

court, with three judges sitting in
the case, have since upheld it as con-

stitutional. But no sooner bad the

court declared the law to be valid
than appeal was taken to the supreme
court and that by the same faction
that hypocritically between
k : a.. t : tuuv iu Wfui ui laii ji lujui ice. luis
appeal can only have one object,
namely the breaking down of the
safeguards that the legislature has
placed around the Portland primaries
so that the Simonites, who are in
control of the entire republican ma-

chine, may run the primaries to suit
themselves.

It is open and notorious that Port-
land never bad an honest primary
when Joe Simon and bis followers
were in control, and judging from
past experience honest primaries are
an impossibility in that city without
such a law as the Simonites are now
trying their best to have declared
unconstitutional. Well therefore does
the Oregonian say that the surest
way to gel rair primaries is to with- -
draw the and let the new law
have a fair and honest trial.

Somebody remarks that to run a
newspaper all a fellow has to do is to
be able to write poems, discuss the
tariff and money question, umpire a

game, report a wedding,
saw wood, beat a lawyer, describe a
fire so that the readers will shed their
wraps, make a dollar do the work of
tec, shine at a soiree, address horti-

cultural societies, measure calico,
abuse the liquor habit, test whisky,
subscribe to charity, go without
meals, attack free silver, defend

sneer at snobbery, wear
diamonds, invent raisers, minister to
the afflicted, heal the disgruntled,
fight to a finish, publish doctor's res-

olutions denouncing a lawyer, set
type, mould opinions, sweep the
office, speak at prater meetings and
stand in with the people.

Senator Williamson, or Frineville.

Senator N. Williamson, of Priue- -

vine, ffuo nae been announced lor eev
eral offices in Oiegon, has made a public
statement over bis signature saying:
"Inasmuch as a controversy has arisen
over the reported ambition State Sen-to- i

J. N. Williamson to succeed Con-
gressman Moody, I desire to say the re-

port is absolutely uotrue. I have never
expressed a desire to receive the nomin- -

aTlW lut.J
be a candidate for the latter nomination,
nd I have practically them

mission to use ,uy name in that connec-- :

lion only,
Referring to tbe above the East Ore-

gonian says
This fiom Senator Williamson

directly and officially settles the ques-
tion as to bis aspirations to be Oregon's

governor or the second district congress-
man, or anything except secretary of
state. The senator becomes an oppo-
nent of Dunbar, Astoria, the present
incumbent, who perhaps owes his office
to the influence of Senator Cbarlee W.
Fulton of the same town. Dim bar wants
re election and will pnll the Clatsop
connty delegation in all probability.

However, it regarded as within the
possible that Dunbar may consent to
step aside and permit Senator Fulton to
throw bis influence to some other man
for secretary of state in order to sttength-e- n

Fulton's chances for election to the
United State? senate by the coming leg-

islature, when a successor to Joseph Si-

mon will be chosen. Then, so it might
be, Fnlton could reward Dunbar with a
federal position, for he is on friendly
terin with the present senator, J. H.
Mitchell, whose word goes with the
nresident in Oregon appointments.
Williamson's candidacy is to be reck-
oned with. He is a strong rran with
the leaders and with the masses. Then,
too, Williamson is a friend of J. H.
Mitchell. It is probable that the three
are in agreement on the subject, so that

now pretend tolnerolup heretofore existing J.

appeal

baseball

of

coming

of

a conflict between illiamson and Dun- -
.ISO I live,, tl'M iy U nU'.ltURKU II IO

might be true Williamson may be
"picking up votes" to throw them to
Dunbar when the convention meets, and
to nullify the strength of Eastern Ore-
gon's demands for representation on the
state tickets. There are several "might
be" propositions in this connection, any
one of which would be a leading element
in the balance of the political forces that,
when final!' adjusted, will take a givei
direction when the campaign has begun

CHANCE TO BUY A HOME--
body of 4S00 scree of land near An-- !

telope will be told in tracts of 160 acres
or more to suit purchaser. More than
half of this land is fine wbeat land, rich
black loam. It is well watered, there
being some thirty or forty springs on
the tract and small running streams
across most of it. The land is situated
from four to eight milee from the end of
the railroad at Shaniko.

Any part of the land will be sold,
either for cash or on long time after the
first payment. Price 5 to $15 per acre

Inquire of A. S. Bennett.
sl3- - dawlm

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part- -

E. Fall and Chas. F. Michelbach. under
the firm name of J. E. Fait & Co.. has
this dav been dissolved by mutual con
sent, Unas, r. MicneiDacn retiring. J.
E. Fait will continue the business and
will collect all outstanding accounts and
pav all claims against eaid firm.

The Dallee, Or., Sept. 30, 1901.
J. . Falt,
Chas. F. Michelbach

TAKE THE O. R. & N- -

For the Portland carnival and exposi-
tion, September 10th to October 19th,
the O. R. & N. Co. will sell round-txi- p

tickets to Portland and return, including
two admission tickets to the exposition,
at $4- - Tickets sold only on Sept. 19th
and 23th and October 2nd, 9th and 16th,
limited to expire six days after date of
sale. sl8-l- m

If yon want to retain your hair yon
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
beat preparations for cleansing the
scaln Era and Pine Tar S ham nan. It
will leave your hair soft and glossy.
Price, 26 and 50 cents a bottle, at Fraaer'e
barber chop, The Dalles. tf

Says He Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

could hardly walk," writes H. Robinson,
Hillsborough, Ills., "but Bucklen'e Arni-
ca Salve completely cured them." Acts
like magic on spraine, bruises, cuts,
sores scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-
fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G. C. Biakeley, the
druggist. 25c. 2

The Umatilla House barber shop has
recently been enlarged and fitted up with
the only steam-heate- d bath rooms in
the city. All the furniture and appoint-
ments are new and of the beet. For the
convenience of business men the place
will be kept open, until farther notice,
till 10 o'clock p. m. oll-l-

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Biakeley the druggist.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves to be

indebted to the late firm of R. Gilbreth
& Sons will please call on them and pay
amount due. All accounts unpaid by
September 20th will be handed over
to Messrs Wilson & Huntington for col-

lection. sepO-t- f

Wood ! Wood ! Wood ! Best grades
of fir, pine, oak anJ slabs, all well sea-

soned, can be bought of Jos. T. Peters &
Co. 10 lm

When your hair appears drv and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
tn tti Vi4 it lift anrl vi.vnr W I .

Why pay $1.76 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can bay James E
p.tton., ian proo( for jjjq per
gallon, guaranteed for 6 veara. Clark A
ralk, agents. ml

A fall line of Kaettuan Aims and sup-
plies just received by Clarke A Falk.

Subscribe for Tbb Chkonic-lk- .

lion for Congressman Moody's place, the hair needs when it'gets In that oon- -
nd I would be pleased to have you au- - dition. We have n the Crown of

nouuee that I have never authorized the Science Hair (SttSggb Grower and
state tnent that I am a candidate tor any
office except that of secretary of state, j ecalp diseases. For sale at Fraser's bar-M- y

friends have urged me to consent to j ber shop. Price 60c and 75c a bottle.

given per- -

:

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

REGULATOR LINE.

Danes, wM Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M- -

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles. Oregon.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

3232 Washington street. Hoontl "53-3-

PORTLAND, OKKGON.

The first registered as well as the flnt gradu-
ate palmist ever in Portland. The world's
g ealest Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be consulted dally on all affairs ol iif.Prof, de Morrison is without a doubt the most
sctenUnc Palmi.t and Clairvoyant in tbe world
today: he locates hidden troasure, reunites the
separated, tells if there is mineral, oil, or gas on
your land, enables you to win lbs affection of
one you desire.

Palmistry taught, mediumuilc persons devel-
oped. Heals by tbe uses of his revealed heibal
teas; cures chronic and incurable dis-
eases. Free treatment for the poor.

bend II, date of birth and three iueiti ma ; all
letters answered at c nee.

Locator! uy Vision.
Portlind, Aug. 10. -- (To 'he Editor). Homer

de Morrison, occultist, located by vidon tbebul
lion stolen irom the Selby rimeltiug Works. Inbehslf of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Mr. A. J. Rals-
ton, owner of the relby Work;. The reports re-
ceived last night prove his statements correct.

MKS. PRASCI3 PARTLOW.
"It is pleating to be asm red tbat tbe gold

stolen from tne Seluy Smelting Works was 'lo-
cated by vision' by a Portland ooeultist. Thisproves that the story of the confession of the
thief and that his astlstancc was required In re-
covering the sold was a base California Inven-
tion for the purpose of depriving Oregon of just
glory." (Kdltor Portland Oregonian.)

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received" 1000 samples
of the latest pattern in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He iiuaran-tee- s

prices and a good fit or no
pay. : : : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

NOTIOH FOR PUBLICATION.
Lamd Ornca at Thk IUlus, Ob .

October H. Itsn
Notice is hereby given that the followitw.

named settler has filed notice of his InWiition uwake final proof lu support of bis claim, sudtbat said proof will be made before tbe KetrU
ust ana ttecetver at The Dalles, Oregon, onThursday. November 19, 1S0I, viz.:

S"mss D. SnrlBsrar
of Tbe Dalles, Oregon, H. K. No. 7e0 for tbst
ana Nfl4 BWiikteo ef. 1 8., R. 13 E. W. if.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivationof said land, viz :

Levi Chriaiuan. Thomas Orav and Frank
man, of The Dalles, Oraaou. and Uaorae cwm
of Endarsbj r, Oregon

ictl2 JAV P. UDCAJ, Resnsur.

Groceries
ML T.

White Collar line.

lit DiMllaiil urn
Str. BAILEY-G-ATZER- T,

rrom Portland to
Cascade Looks, Hood River,

White Salmon and
The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dallee, same day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Sun-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

gtThie Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 351, Port-
land, Oregon.

E. W. CRICHTON, Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Agt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Just What
You caant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Thirdstreet. Also a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Fire Insurance.
Law Union 8 Crwn Ins. Co. of london.

Founded 1825.

Capital paid S7,BOO,000A"u --'o,i mi.our.
Now is the time to insure : tomor-row may be too late.
Phone No. 86, Seufert & Condon.Phone No. 803, Pacific States Co.

ARTHUR SEUFERT
Resident Agent, Tbe Dalles.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

Trsagsot a General Banking Business.

..ansffrs sold on New York, Chicago.2n.U WFrDOi,C nd

various nointalar Washington.
orSfeulm.' " M 00

NOLAN.

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer
Crown, Seeds apd Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
ontnt of either the amateur or pro
fessional photographer.

Onr Eureka Combined Toning and
r izing Bath is a dandy. Try It.

Tbe A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papeis has no equal
Enough for 35c to develope 8 dozen plates
or 6 dozen Veloz 4x6. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for tbe A. E. C. De
veloper, and see that von get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formula; and guarantee
satisfaction.

At tbe old place, 175 Second Street,
ine .wanes, uregon.

Geo. C. Biakeley.

L. Lane,
GENERAL

Blacksmith
...AND

Horsesnoer

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jeffernn. Phone 159

, I

ifHi Pacific

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING CAB ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW-
STONE PARK

U4VI. UHMD.pot,FlM.li I St! ASBIVS.

No. 2. Fast mall for Taeoma, Ho.Seattle, Olympla, Uray'i
points, 8pokitue,

.
Rom- -

l.nH U n...ii. v., ruuman,
HutW' Le-I- 'o.

11:16 A. M. mining coun-try, 6:50 P. M.Helena, Mlnneapo-lli- .
St. Paul, Omaha,

Kansas City, St. Louis!
Chicago and all pointsNo. 4. east and southeast. No. t.. Puset Bound ExpressU;80 P.M. .1 ",lu eaiiie 7;00 A. M.and Intermediate poinu

Pullman flrst

wf'Wtt 'ittSSS 'iTOnt.
inUpriU,cTfp.rc?u-UuI-

On
dp0t

Baggage obeoked to destination""1 deaoilptlve
Uokau. "".uelyaleeplngaar tmmntiSZfiS?, iXH?

A. D. CHARLTON,
A"tJlt-0'-l.. Passenw, Agent. 366 MatH.uwnwiMf Third. Portland om

(Hfford's Potos Never Fade.

AAA liaAsfn
WW I mr H ssfassM

ODPnaw
Short U

Union Pacirc
D2FART TIME SCHEbULgg

FOB TflE DALLES. rsts
Chios

Raft Lake. nn.n a.
Bpeolal. Worth, Omahr k.li-- p. m. livia Hunt-
ington. "ss" auu tut r.aRt.

Atlantic
Express, 8" I--ks, Denrer, Ft
12:80 a. m. Worth, Omaha, kin- -
vik Hunt-
ington.

MCIly.8t.lWls, Cat 1 IS! m
eago and the East.

at Pan), Walla Wall, LewtstooFast Mall,
9:26 p. m.
via Spo-
kane.

Paul.Bpluth.MHwiT. I'M.
kee, Chicago and East,

OCEAN AND EIVEK BOHSDTJa
rran fartland.

(All Bailing dates sub--

jtci io cnange.)
8:00 p.m. 4a.For Ran Francisco,

Bail every 6 days?

Dally
except Columbia River.Sunday, . ink00 p. m. To Astoria and Way.
Saturday, Landings.
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette River.
except nw I'm ntv v .
Sunday, .user '. 'I'llSalem, Independence,C:O0k. m.

Tuesday, J ...
Thursday, Corvallls and
Saturday,
6:00 a. m.

Tuesday, Willamette andThursday, Yamhill Hivera.

7:00a.
Saturday, Oregon City, Dayton andm.

,

Leave Hoake Klver.Rlporta
dally,
3:40 a. m. Rlparla to Lewiaton.

Parties desiring to go to B
ennm on uoiumua Southern via DSBB.I

2, leaving The Dalles at mm iuisung umDicunnniHoiusi n
uu nigs- - suHurning maaingc

at Hencmnr tnnntlon nrt Him
riving at The Dalles at 1:06 p. at.

For further particulars, call on
JAS. IRELAND.

TheBalks,

Complete

Cipe

of

a J

ac

M. Z. DONNELU
THE DRUQUlSi

J. 8. SOSSMOK,
frealdant.

First national
THE DALLES - - "
. is i o..L n unatnaai

Ln-a-it or uu .

Collections made and pro

remitted on dar of

niiriiL m i i inim i .uuiu -

nvv sura., .
lana.

U. r. lHOMrSua. iT7 U UT.....U1 UaU.

H. M. DBAbS

ThoMinWH
1 IfJ IfajUssV u ass i

S a Bssapw w g I am SB ST I II BP ISMS W
K 1 1 sfklV IsSan 11 WVWI

n.-l- o af sal
;iiv;ai r--

PRIVATE PARTlsW

Ths table alwars
rsaat In tha market.

. ... nssm vTl...krnnt ML. . nvmt -- -
.WM -


